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AT FISHEL

Corner of Fori

May be seen one of the most

Elaborate Displays of

Dry
Etc., ever brought to view

in this City.

CHRISTMAS CARDS

And a choice asborimcnt of

Toys! Toys! Toys!
Jus-- received ex "Zeulnndia," nt

J. T. Waterhouse's
FORT ST. STORE.

S7 2

Having now passed into the hands
of responsible parties is prepared at
alio it notice to do nil Washing in u Su-

perior Manner. A toiiMdeiuble

REDUCTION
has been mde from the scale of

former raiet, and

Satisfaction is Guaranteed to All

Who will favor the Establishment
with a lniil. 50

k

, r n a. y x jr. j .
LL orders for Cirtunc promplly ut.

XX tended to. Particular attention
paid to the

Storing & Shipping
of goods in transit to the other Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand

in (luiuiiiiies to Hint at lowest pilces.
Ollicu, adjoining K. P. AdaiiiH & Co.'h

miction mom
982 ly Mutual T.I Whin No, 10

it. M. lUNno.v. II, W BMIT1I.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,

Manufacturing and Dispensing
Pharmacists,

118 & 110 Port Street, - - Hon' lulu.

Depot for Bourluko & fchrcok's

HOMCEPATHIC MEDICINES,

Rickcrkcr't Perlumes and Toilet
Requisites, 02ly

TO LET,
THE well known Old Corner

Apply at the J1KA-VE- lt

SALOON. 07 tf

SB

and Hotel Sis,,

Inter-Islan- a S. I. Co.,

:l.i.m:xt:kx,

TJie
to the World Renowned

Volcano of Kilauea

Die new and Etaunch

Steamer W. G. Hall
Leave Honolulu at 10 o'clock a.m. on

FRIDAY, December 17th.

The steamer pas-e- s along the entne
coast of the leeward feidc of Hawaii, af.
fording tourists a panorama of chaim-in- g

scenery, nnd will slop at Kenlake.
l;ua Bay; wheie sulliciciic time is allow,
ed to visit the Monument of Captain
Cook.

Tourists by this route reach Punaliiu
at 5 o'clock on the day after leading
Honolulu, being only one night on the
vessel, making Hie entire pass-ag- in
smooth water. At Punnluu thcie is llie

FINEST HOTEL ON HAWAII,

and from there tourists will be conveyed
by ruilro.id to Pallida, thence by stage
coach to Half.way House, whoic hoiscs
and unities will be in attendance to con-
vey tlitin in the Volt imo.

Tourists will liuve two nights mid one
whole day at the Volcano House.

Tickets for the round trip, $50, which
includes all expenses.

Apply to HARRY ABMITAGB,
Agent, at Williams' Phoiogiaph Gallery,
Port htn cl, or at tlio office of the 1. 1 S.
N. Co., Esplanade. Wi0 Cm

A. DEIOIJ? &c CO.
7-- Kinjc Street.

Manufacturers and Imrortcrs of till
kinds nt

Furniture & Upholstery Goods

FINE BEDDING A SPECIALTY.
AD kinds of Jobbing promptly nltcndcu to.

CHAIRS TO RENT
For Balls or I'm tics in tinall or I'll go

891 quantities. ly.

J. I--I. SOP3ER,
(Successor to J, M. Oat, Jr. fc Co.)

Dealers In all kinds of

STATIONERY,
The Latest Foreign Papers aiways on
hand at tlio Gazette JilocJty Merchant
Street

E3T The English Admiralty Charts
always on hand. 1 by

Tho Tutor-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Co,, Limited, .

Keep constantly on hand for sale

Steam Family and Blacksmith Coal
and a general assortment of

4iG Bar Iron. Jy

SlwSnUaj 8niin.
THURSDAY. DEC, 23, 188G.

A PARISIAN ADVENTURE.

Thu Reino assize court had its at-

tention devoted to tt charactotisti-cnll- y

Parisian ml venture, in which
love, jealousy, and the revolver once
more played a prominent part. In
the month of August a Monsieur

Keller, a niariied man ot indepen-

dent means, returned one night to

his home in the '1 ernes wounded
and covered with blood. His wife,
much alarmed, asked him what had
occurred, and he replied that he had
'been attacked by some of the vaga-

bonds who infest the outskirts of tho
town. M. Neller gave a similar ex-

planation to his doctor, but tho
latter was not so credulous as the
hilly had been, and m his exclaiui-int- r

that the story was impossible.
the victim of this mishap elected to
make a clean breast ot it. lie con-

fessed that ho had been tired on by
his misttess, a young woman named
Marie Arnoultwlio lived in a house
in Hie neighborhood of the Houlc-vai- d

des Gapiioines, and who was of
a very jealous disposition. The
doctor at once communicated with
the police. The iiascible damsel
was anested, and a full inquiry was
instituted into the matter. It was
asuct taiucd that on the evening m
question M. Nellcr was taking a
light supper in Marie Ani-

onics bcdi oom, and was stoop-

ing to put a bottle on the
floor, as the small table was cram-
med with eatables, when his mis
tress, placing the muzzle of her re-

volver behind his light ear, fired at
him. "While the man, burly dazed,
rose to his feet to lice, the young
woman discharged three more shots
at him, and she tired for the fifth
time as he was opening the door of
the apartment in order to make his
exit. This bullet hit him in the
lumber region. For some time M.
Xclicr was laid up, but although the
bullets have never been extracted he
lias long been able to get about.
Marie Arnoult, on being asked
whether M. Keller had ever pro-

mised to wed her, replied that he
had pledged himself to live with her
altogether as soon as his daughter
was married. She had not bought
the revolver for the purpose of
killing her lover, but because the
country house in which her relatives
lived was threatened by thieves.
The fact was that she had yielded
to a sudden impulse of jealousy.
She was convinced that M. Nellcr
was carrying on with other women,
and tliat'he had declined to stay that
night with her because he had
another rendezvous. The thought
quite turned her head, and she did
not know what she was doing. 'The
woman was condemed to one year's
imprisonment. rilomc Kews.

EXTRAORDINARY ROMANCE OF THE

CHURCH.

Wc are passing through the stages
of a strange loniance of the Church.
Recently, says a London coriespon-den- t,

an elderly lady, very well
dressed, lose from the congregation
of a London church, and ascending
the pulpit stair, with a cry of en-

dearment, threw her arms round the
neck of the astonished pastor, ex-

claiming, "Oh, my darling, I havo
found at last." The clergyman's
wife and family were spectators of
this extraordinary episode, which
made, as may be supposed, consi-
derable commotion. The lady was
known to be a person of wealth, and
a resident in the neighborhood. The
incident only proved to be a sequel
to our story. Several years ago a
popular curate, on leaving the
chinch which the lady attended,
wits presented by her with a cheque
for a thousand pounds. Some lime
afterwards he discovered that ho
had kindled in his patron's bnsnm a
tender passion, but which ho found
it impossible to reciprocate. The
Jady, from a state of morbid despair,
passed into active insanity. She
imagines that jn every clergyman is
concealed her oyer? and hence the
extraordinary fraud which Jius led to
her removal to a placu of safety,
fllomo News.

HOW ARAGO MEASURED THE POWER OF
STEAM.

The experiments which were en-
tered upon for tlio purpono of meas-
uring the force of tlio vapor of water
were very important and very
dungctoiis; important, because tho
safo working of steam engines was
dependent upon correct inctisurp-inon- ts

of the foice, and becau'so all
tho properties of heat had to be
passed in review; and iangerous,
because they "Imposed tho tusk nt
confionting the unknown caprices of
a formidable foice. Thoro weiobut
two men to accept it and conduct It
to success: Arago, who never
shrank from a duty; and Dnlong,
already maimed by an explosion,
whoso previous studies had admir-
ably prepared him for tho new
work." A rudo manometer was ex-
temporized, and a boiler, far less
stanch than the steam boilers of to-

day, was set up, in which water was
heated till the pressure was twenty-seve- n

atmospheres. "Thoy notild
not go further. At this extreme
point, it leaked at all tho joints, and
tho steam escaped through tho fis-

sures with a hissing that was of bad
omen. Hut tho observers, though
aware of tho danger, silent and re-
signed, finished without accident
thu Jiicas urcincuts which they had

t naaBwyaawnw narrya

begun." Telling M. Jamln the
story, which was written out as
above from his dictation, Arago
said : "Only one being of our com-
pany preserved his serenity nnd
slept quietly ; it was Dulong's dog ;

they called him Omieron." Popu-
lar Science Monthly.

THE DAU,Y

Bulletin Summary

NOW OUT!

JLO Golimmts; Or--
ig'iiiuJ BJCiittei.

lO Cents per Copy.
S2.QQ per Annum.

To be had at J. H. SOPER'S,

tho BULLETIN OFFICE and

from the News Carriers.

Honolulu Library
A I)

Reading Room Association.

'or. Hotel & Alalioa St i eel.
Open every Day and Evening,

The Llbiaiy consists at the present
tlino of over Five Thousand Volumes.

The Reading Room with
about fifty of the leading nowpnpeis
and pel iodic iK

A Pallor is provided for conversation
and games.

Teims of membership, fifty cents a
month, payable quartet ly in advance.
No fonnality lequiicd in joining except
signing the toll.

Strangers- - fiom foreign countries and
visitors from the other islands ate wel-co-

to the looms at all times as guests.
Till Association having no regular

means of Mippoit except tho dues of
member?, it i expected that lesidcnts
of Honolulu who desire to avail thein-bch- es

of Us privileges, and all who feel
an interest in maintaining nn institution
of this klud, will put down their names
and become icgular eontiibiitor.

. II. DOLK, President.
M. M. SCOTT, Vice-Preside-

II. A. TAHMKLEK, Secretin y,
A. L. SMITH, Ticafeiucr,
(J. T. RODGERS, M.D.,

Chaiiinaii Hall and Libraiy Committee.

Great Excitement in Wales
about a Marvellous Cure.

Living Six Years Witliout
Going- - to Bed.

Mil. Editoji: While spending a few
days at tlio pleasant sc.isido town of
Aberystwith, Cardigniishiie, Wales, I
heard related what seemed to me either
a fabulous Qtoiy or a mntvelloos cure.

The story was that a poor sufferer who
had not been able to lie down in bcjl for
si long ycais, given up to die by nil the
Doctois, had been speudjly euicd by
bonie Patent Mcdlcitiu. It was i elated
with the moid implicit confidence from
the circumstance, as was bald, that the
Vicar of lilaniystyd ui3 lamilitu with
tlio facts, and could vouch for the truth
of the repoit.

Having a little curiosity to know how
such stories grow in Hurdling, I took
the liberty while at the village of Llan.
ryttyd to call upon the Vicar, the Rev.
T. Evutitf, and to enquire about this
wonderful cure. Though n toinl stran.
gcr to him, both he ami his wilo must
graciously lutcit.iintd me in a half
houi'sconveisalion, principally touching
the cao of Mr. Pugh, in which they
seemed to take a deep and sympathetic
luteiest, having been familiar with his
sullcrings, and now rejoiced in what
seemed to them a most remarkable cine.

He strongly vouched Mr, Wm. Pugh's
character as a lcspectablc faimer and
worthy of credit. I left tho venerable
Vicar with a livelier sense of the lumpy
relation of a. pastor and people, feeling
uiui iie was one who tuny sympaiiuseil
with all who are afilicted in mind, body,
or estate.

On my return to Abcrjstwlth, I was
impressed with a des-ir- lo see Air. PueliJ
whoso reputation stood so lilgli. Ills
faun is called Panconi-Mawr- , signifying
'uboyo the dingle," situated near the
cumniit of a smooth lound hill, over-
looking it beautiful valley In which is
situated tho lovely ivyinantled Church
of Llauddeiiiol, I found Mr. Pugh,
apparently about 40 years old, of medium
height, lather slight, wlthu plcnsiintand
intelligent face. I told him I had heard
ot hU great nlllietion and of his remark,
able and almost miraculous relief, and
that I had come to learn fiom his own
lips, what there was of truth In the ie.
ports.

Mr. Pugh icmarked that his neigh.
bQis had taken u kindly mid nynip-atlicti- u

interest in ills case for many
years, mil of late their interest had been
gie.itiy awakened by a happy clitingo in
His condlou. Whuf you repoit ib hav.
ing hcaid abroad, said he, (a Biihstunt.
iafly trup. wjili onu exception. J novcr
unedi stood that iny casu was over given
up as hopeless by any Physician. I
havo been tieated' by several J)oetors
hereabouts, as good as any In Wales, but
unfoituuately no prescription of theirs
ercr biought the desired lelief.

Fifteen years ugo, he said, I first be.
came conscious ol a sour and deranged
stomach mid loss of appetite, which tlio
Doctors told mo was Dyspepsia. What
food I could hold in my stomach seem-
ed to do me no good and was often
thiown up with painful retchings. This
was followed after a time with a hoarse-
ness and a raw soreness of tho throat
which the Doctors called bronchitis,
and I was treated for that, but with
little success. Then came shortness of
breath and a senso of suffocation, cspe.
daily nights, with clammy sweat, and J
would havo to get out of bed and some
times open a door or window In winter
wer.thcr to J1J1 my lungs with the cold
air.

JOHN ITT, In. 8 Kaalmai Street.

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Coeds,
PLUMBING-- , TIN, 'cOPtfEB AND
M3

,
SHEET IRON WORK.

GEO. ENGILHARDT,
(Formally with Samuel Kott).

Importer unci Xeulr iji

STOVES, CHANDELIERS, LA8V3PS,
OnOCKERY, GLASSWARE, HOUSE FURNISHING IIARDWAltE,

AGATE IRON AND TINWARE.

Agent HalFs Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, - Fort Street.

J3T Stoje formerly occupied by S. NOTT, opposite Spreckels &. Co.'s Dank. a
1M1 ;

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO"., L'd,
(Successors to Dillingham & Co.-- , & Samuel Noll.)

New Goods for the Holidays! Silver Plated Ware
in New Designs.

CHATS'DELIERS AND
From the very bes makcts.

o CUTLERY o .

A. Complete Sstoclc 61 GJootlN in Every Line.
FORT STREET, HONOLULU. 05

GHAS HOSTAGE,
King Street, between Fort and Alakea Streets,

Just received pt r Australia,

Cape Cranberries, Fresh Apples, Almonds. Walnujs, Pecan", Rrayll Nuts, Filberts,
Figs, DiiteF, Tahle Raisins, Currants, Boslon Biown Dread, Lemon, Citron nnd
Oiunge feel, Imperial Plums in glass, Olive's, Piunc, Wilbin'.s Ooeoatino, Instan-
taneous Chocolate, Cunied Oysters, Plum PuddhiL', Minco Meat, Cakes and Ciank-ers- ,

Soluon Bread, Medium Uiead, Oysters, Sardinia, Bird Seed, Liquid Rennet,
Extract', Hose Water, etc, etc.

.A.11 tit LiOvent Kttten and SatiNlixction Griiuriuilced.
leave your Orders,

Cream

Lemon
Syrup and and I

from pure Applo, all
wo guai auteo to be tho best.

tgy We
for sale of itcd

drinks
us going

P.O. Box !W,

: :

" ; : :
807

tho
and views.

Satisfaction
20 ly J. A.

H

GO

&

Eing up lltf

is !

Dh. U. O. West's and
MlNT.n Bpoclflo for Ilysturin, liUzl-Ben- s,

1'its, Norvoua Neuralum,
tlioupo

ot alcohol or tobacco, WnkefulnosH,
Bof of tlio Brain, rosultiiiK in

nud landing to misery, dorny nnd tloulln
l'rcmnturo Old Ako, linrrnmieBB, Loss ot loorIn cither box. Losses nnd

by of tlio bruin, uelC
UUU80, or Knch box contains

month's S 1.00 a box, or nix boxes
for $5.00, tby wall proiwd on roceiot of price.

TO SIX ItOXKH
Tocuronny caeo.
for six uccoinpuuhxl with $5.00, wii
sond tho imrohnBor writton euarantcoio ro-
tund thomopoyjf tho treatment does not otfoct
a euro, (t mirmitOos issued only by

as go.

WE will rr Iht lof Kwnd for oy cuicl Urn Comprint'

lli. dir,Ihaitri ilrlclly complkd nllt. lll,,nij
r'illllWKlMl. ButrCOUd. WHI,(.Ulibf W fUli, Si ctnl4. y.r ! y U draul.u. ll.w.r. cf

Iim UUI t.cU8 not Wr uuU pn; .U on mtl. tf 3 ol lUsp.

JIOlllHtOl' Jii Co.,
CO Cm Wholcsalo and Retail

d.001) HORSES.
vT Apply (o FRED

01 If Loves

H. E. MclNTYRE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERB IN

Groceries, Provisions Feed,
EAfaT CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

New Goods received by every Packet fiom the Battel n Slates and
Fie-- h California ribdiicc by ecry All oidcrs faithfully attended to.
and Goods to any purl ol the city fice of charge. Island ciders toll-cite-

Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Office Box 14B. Telephone No. 03. 108 ly

Telephone 240. P. O. Box 207.

& CO.,
Importer nud IlealerH

STAPLE AND Etc.

A nice assortment of Crosse & Blackwell's and J. Morton's English Groceries
ulwiUR on hand. Also, u full line of the American bronds of

GOODS
Fresh Goods of ihu Suison on ICE received by every bteamcr of the Oceanic

S. S. Co.'s line.

SATISFACTION

Crystal Sola forks
Manufacturers of

Ginger Ale, Soda,

Soda, Lemonade, Hanapuilllii
Fruit Essences

CIDER
mado tho of which

ajso invltp parties intending
btnrting stores the

and wishing fountain supplies,
to call pn bpfore elsewhere.

Honolulu,

Bell 298
Mutual 330

Now Photograph Rooms.
Nlchol's Ftoro,Fort street,

Shooting Gallery, Pic-
tures, Portraits First-clas- s

work. guaranteed.
GONSALVES.

or 119.

UA15AKTKEI. 021y

Health Wealth

Nehve Huain Vukit.
Riiarantcod

CouvuUloas.
iloadnclio, orvousrroBtnitioii,oiU60il by

Slontnl De-
pression, toning

Jnvolnntnry Bpurmntor-rhoc- a,

caused
ono treatment.

eon
UAltAXTKE

Withoaohordorrrcolvodbyiis
boxes, win

our

jioxjuitrpxzn
S5QO REWARD!

l;ipiU,6kklltdnb.,luJtj.nk:i, CcniUrUoocrCoitlT.iitii,
..uii.lcoriwliliWil'if(!tUl.ltUTirllUi,wbea

Tbejrvt pui.lf
Ugl

Agents,

PASTURAGE.
PABTUItAGE FOR

JOHNSON,
Bakery,

and
Europe

Steamci,
dcliVeiul

LEWIS
In

FANCY GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, Etc.,

T.
leading

CANiVElD

Telephone,

OVER

'4
,'ai,

VUK& SStrtJKjut Miifi'U&-- Lems Ltmti.Lf,
$&&,".

Engelbrecht's .

y i a ia

C ICAI&
LEADS THEM ALL!

Your wives anil children will rejoice,
Having found tho Sampler Cigar your choice.

ENGrELBRECHT, SON & CO.,

21 First Street, S. F. 80
"

EGAN & CO.,

The Leading Gents'

Cioihing and Fur-

nishing House,

BOOTS & SHOES
10

0. E. FRASHER,

DKAI.EK IN

Hay, Grain, Etc. C4
Livermore Hay,

Whole Barley,

Crushed Barley,

Oil Cake Meal,

Oati. Bran.

a

-- m
f!

rP

' VSjEfl

Order left at Ollke, with F. Bur-- 'Wm
gess, 84 Stuct, will promptl- y- i!

attended to, 9ly

S. M. CARTER,
Has on hand for sale, In quantities

to suit:

Departure Newcastle Coal, $
Charcoal. '

and Soft Wood, and Vjj

Mnnicn'ie Hay,
California liny,

Urun, O

Bailey,

Wheat, etc.
Orders arc herebv solicited and will

be delivered nt any locality within the -

city limns.
No, 8S KINO STREET,

Jtoth Telephones, 187. l

A LARGE ELEGANT

Stock of Goods
Received ex Zcalandia,

NOW READY
"

AT

J. T. Waterhouse's
70 j Queen & Fort Street Stores. tf

FOR SALE.

Steel Rails!
WITH

II. HACKFELt & Co.
tf3

PAINTING ! "

Having fccuicd ihu Services of

Geo, C. Stratemeyer
are prepared to execute

orders

House or Sign
HONOLULU PLANING MILLS.

00 tf

lYAN'S (BOAT BUILDING vl
aiiuf . itear oi wicas' Mill,

03
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Bay Coal,

Hard Sawed Split.

us,

Corn,

Cracked Corn,

&
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